(edd), were determined by conjugation and transduction experiments, chiefly by three-factor crosses. They are in the same region of the chromosome, and their order is gnd-his-(edd, zwj)-aroD; gnd and his are cotransduceable, as are zwf and edd. The position of gnd in Salmonella typhimurium was shown to be similar to that in E. coli.
three-factor crosses. They are in the same region of the chromosome, and their order is gnd-his-(edd, zwj)-aroD; gnd and his are cotransduceable, as are zwf and edd. The position of gnd in Salmonella typhimurium was shown to be similar to that in E. coli.
The selection of strains of Escherichia coli carrying mutations affecting the constitutive enzymes glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (zwf) or gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (gnd) is described in an accompanying paper (7) . In this paper, the position on the E. coli chromosome of these two loci is mapped, as well as the position of a gene governing gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrase (edd), an inducible enzyme of the Entner-Doudoroff pathway (5, 8, 18) . We also show that the position of gnd on the genome of Salmonella typhimurium is similar to that in E. coli. Figure 1 shows some of the relevant metabolic pathways.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The characteristics of the strains are listed in Table 1 . Most of the genetic symbols are those of Demerec et. al (4) ; where possible, loci and isolate numbers are given in their nomenclature. The symbols used for the loci of carbohydrate intermediary metabolism are: pgi for phosphoglucose isomerase, zwf for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, edd for gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrase, and gnd for gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (7) . The positions of some of these loci on the genetic map of E. coli are shown in Fig. 2 .
Media. Selective plates contained minimal medium 63 (16) supplemented with 1 pAg of thiamine hydrochloride per ml, 2% agar, thecarbon source (4 mg/ml), and the required amino acids (25 /Ag/ml). The multiple aromatic requirement of the aroD mutation of strain AT1359 was met with 25 pg (per ml) each of tyrosine, phenylalanine, and tryptophan, and 10U6 M p-aminobenzoic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acid. Broth was medium 63 supplemented with either 1% tryptic digest (BBL) and 0.4% yeast extract, or with 1% tryptone (Difco) and 0.4% glycerol, the latter broth being used in crosses involving thepgi and zwfmarkers in order to avoid inhibitory effects of glucose. Tetrazolium-glucose and tetrazolium-gluconate indicator plates were described elsewhere (8, 18) . MacConkeygluconate indicator plates contained 4% MacConkey base (Difco), to which 1% sodium gluconate was added.
Genetic techniques. All incubations were at 37 C. Transductions were performed as previously described (6) .
In Hfr X F-crosses, overnight cultures were diluted 1:10 into fresh broth and incubated until exponential growth had been attained. The cultures were mixed to give Hfr-F-ratios of 1:10 to 1:5, and the mating mixtures (5 ml) were incubated in 250-ml flasks without agitation. Dilutions in medium 63 were spread on selective plates. In most crosses, counterselection of the male was accomplished with streptomycin sulfate (100 ,ug/ml). Some matings were interrupted by 1 Table 6 .
RESULTS
Selection and scoring of edd, gnd, pgi, and zwf markers. Figure 1 shows that glucose-6-phosphate has two major metabolic routes, the reactions controlled by the pgi and zwfgenes. Gluconate-6-phosphate, likewise, has two routes, the reactions controlled by the edd and gnd genes. Mutation of any one of these genes does not cause glucose or gluconate negativity. Thus, single mutant alleles cannot be used as selective markers. The position of pgi and the approximate position of edd were previously determined by scoring recombinants on tetrazolium indicator plates (6, 18) . A pgistrain grows slowly on glucose and appears as a red colony on a tetrazolium-glucose plate. An edd strain can likewise be distinguished on tetrazolium-gluconate medium (Table 2 ). In contrast to pgi and edd, a mutation in zwfor gnd does not affect the growth rate on glucose or on gluconate enough (7) to enable one to distinguish such a strain from the wild type on the indicator plates we have tried so far (eosine-methylene blue, Mac- Conkey, and tetrazolium), as shown in Table 2 . This difficulty is obviated in crosses employing a second mutation blocking the alternative metabolic route for the utilization of the carbohydrate. Thus, zwf+ str-r recombinants could be selected directly from the cross Hfr pgi-zwf + str-s x Fpgi-zwf str-r, since only they could grow on glucose medium containing streptomycin. Crosses could similarly be devised so as to allow selection of gnd+ or pgi+ or edd+ recombinants. This type of cross also made it easy to score these genes as unselected markers; recombinants inheri-ting the wild-type allele of some auxotrophic marker were usually transferred to the selective medium and replica-plated to both minimal and tetrazolium indicator plates.
The color given by a colony or patch on an indicator plate does not alone establish a genotype. Thus, a red colony on a tetrazolium-glucose plate is not necessarily pgi- (8) . Indicator plates, nonetheless, prove satisfactory for scoring of recombinants if the genotype of the parents is known through enzyme assay and if their color reactions on indicator plates are unambiguous. One of the strains, AT1359, is edd+ according to enzyme assay but gives red colonies on gluconatetetrazolium plates. However, it gave the expected reaction on MacConkey-gluconate plates, and these were used to distinguish edd+ from eddrecombinants in this strain.
In some of the crosses, it was necessary to score the inheritance of gnd in recombinants which might be edd+. For this, a rapid color assay with whole cells was used.
Mapping of zwf locus. We first constructed a female strain of genotype pgi-zwf-. To do this, strain DF1800 (HfrC pgi-str-s zwf-) was mixed in broth with strain DF181 (arg-leu-pgi-propurC-thr-trp-str-r); after 120 Obtained by infecting JC41 1 with the F13 episome of W3747.
DF1325 was obtained in a cross of DF lOX DF132. The latter strain was incubated for 20 hr in broth with rapid aeration to render it temporarily a recipient (10); it was added in 1:100 dilution to an exponential culture of DFIO, and his+ str-r recombinants were selected. DF1325 was one of these which had also inherited edd-1. In a cross with X'121, it was found to transfer chromosomal markers in the order pyrDtrp-tyr, which is characteristic of strains carrying this episome.
d DF181 was pgi-strain among ilv+ str-rrecombinants in a conjugation of DF40 X PA3344.
e DF401 was a pgi-strain among leu+ str-r recombinants in a conjugation of DF40 X JC41 1.
f DF1647 was an edd-strain among trp+ str-r recombinants in a conjugation of DFIO X X'121. g DF1651 is a pps-(phosphopyruvate synthase) derivative of DF1647, selected by R. Zablotny using ethyl methane sulfonate mutagenesis and penicillin enrichment to obtain a lactate-and pyruvate-negative strain which would still grow on acetate. This phenotype is specific for pps-(2); although DF1651 has not yet been assayed for this enzyme, the position of its presumed pps mutation was shown to be the same as a bona fide pps-(2), pps+ being injected by Hfr KL96 the proper time after his+, and pps-cotransducing with aroD+ but not with his+ in a cross with ATI 359.
h In the course of this work, it was found that strain PA3344 (and its derivative DF181) carry an edd mutation. This should probably be ascribed to the repeated mutagenesis undergone by the progenitors of PA3344. combinants. Two of these glucose-negative recombinants were tested and found, as expected, to lack glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity in vitro.
One of the trp+ recombinants, DF553, was used in further experiments, the position of zwf with respect to purC being determined in conjugations with several wild-type Hfr strains as donors. The purC+ recombinants (adenine independence) were selected on fructose plates, and zwf+ recombinants were selected on glucose plates; pgi was a late marker with the Hfr strains used (Fig. 2) , and all glucose-positive recombinants were found, by indicator plate test, to be pgi-. In conjugations interrupted at 5-min intervals, with Hfr KL16, purC+ entered at 15 min and zwf+ at 37 min. Hfr KL96 injected zwf+ as an early marker and purC+ as a late marker; purC+ and zwf+ recombinants from two crosses, KL16 x DF553 andKL19 x DF553, were scored for the inheritance of the unselected marker, zwf or purC (Table 3 ). These data are consistent with the order: origin KL16-purC-origin KL96-zwforigin KL19.
Cotransduction of zwf and edd. In the first cross above, DF1800 (Hfr pgi-zwf-) X DF181 (Fpgi-zwf+), it was observed that all recombinants, except those which had inherited zwf from the male, gave red patches on tetrazolium-gluconate plates and hence might carry a mutation affecting gluconate metabolism. This was an unexpected result, because gluconate metabolism of these strains was known (DF1 800) or assumed (DF181) to be normal. DF1 81 was therefore tested both on indicator plates and by enzyme assay and found to be eddL. Its parental strains were DF40, which is edd+ (8) , and PA3344; PA3344 was then found also to give red colonies on gluconate-tetrazolium plates, and thus must be edd. The segregation of this edd marker in the cross DF1800 X DF181 not only revealed its presence, but, very surprisingly, suggested that edd might be closely linked to zwf. This was tested by transduction of the ability to grow on glucose from strains carrying eddb into glucose-nongrowing recipients (which were edd+), and scoring recombinants for edd. Table 4 shows that those recombinants which were zwf+ were almost always edd (97% linkage). None of the pgi+ recombinants was eddL. This experiment shows that the mutations edd-J, edd-2, zwf-1, and zwf-2 are closely linked.
Mapping ofedd locus. To fix more precisely the chromosomal location of zwf and edd, we followed edd in crosses, since it is easier to score than zwf. The position of edd with respect to his and aroD was determined in a conjugation with donor strain DF1325 (edd), harboring the F13 episome which mobilizes the chromosome so that injection is in the order: origin-pyrD-trp-his. The This result was confirmed by the results of two other crosses, which employed, instead of aroD, the pps marker which has been found to be contransduced with aroD (2) . We introduced by mutation a pps-marker into a female strain carrying edd-and his-. This allowed us to determine the order of edd, his, and pps by use of wild-type Hfr strains (Table 5 ). In the cross KL96 x DF 1651, pps+ recombinants were selected (on plates containing lactate as carbon source) and scored for his and edd. In the cross KL19 X DF1651, his± recombinants were selected and scored for edd and pps. In both crosses, the data are best in accord with the order his-edd-pps, in agreement with the first results. The recombination frequencies between edd and his and between edd and pps are about the same in these two crosses, showingthat edd is not very closely linked to either of these markers.
Locus of gnd. DF1070 (HfrC edct gnd str-s) was mixed with DF1647 (edd his-pyrD-str-r tyr-); after 200 min, dilutions were plated on glucose media selective for streptomycin resistant recombinants which had inherited one of the (pgi-purC-str-r zwf-) zwf+ str-r 0/69 a The matings were interrupted at 80 min; the recombinants were purified by single-colony reisolation and then scored. a All glucose transductants appearing on selective plates were scored on glucose-tetrazolium plates, to determine pgi and zwf, and on gluconate-tetrazolium, to determine edd; pgi+ recombinants were not scored for zwf, but they must be zwf-. a In experiment 1, counterselection was with leu+; tyr+ leu+ recombinants were purified by singlecolony isolation. Minimal gluconate and gluconate-tetrazolium indicator plates were used to identify the recombinants which were edd-and to score them for gnd. The edd+ recombinants were scored for the gnd allele by the colorimetric enzyme assay of whole cells. The data on segregation of edd in this cross are not included, as its position as a proximal marker was already known; it was scored only to facilitate the scoring of gnd. In experiment 2, the edd+ recombinants were not selected directly; instead, gluconatepositive str-r recombinants were selected and edd+ recombinants among them were identified by an indicator plate test. The latter recombinants were scored for gnd by colorimetric enzyme assay of whole cells. wild-type markers from the male parent. Then, gnd was scored as an unselected marker in these recombinants, both on gluconate-tetrazolium indicator plates and on minimal plates containing gluconate as sole carbon source; 89/91 his+, 2/100 pyrD+, and 10/100 tyr+ recombinants had inherited the gnd marker from the male. This suggested close linkage of gnd with his. In the transductional cross, P1, DF1070 (edt gnd) X DF1647 (edd-his-), 49/100 his+ transductants were gnd-. Thus, gnd is contransduced with his at a frequency of about 50%.
The position of gnd with respect to his and tyr was determined by three-factor conjugational crosses (Table 6 ). In the first cross, the recipient was DF710 (edd-gnd-pyrD-trp-), which was a recombinant found in the cross of DF1070 x DF1647. The donor was DF132 (F13 his-leu-), whichinjects inthe order: origin-his-tyr; tyr+ leu+ recombinants were selected on glucose media and were scored for their inheritance of his-and gndfrom the donor. The least frequent class of recombinants was gnd-his-, and the data best fit the order tyr-gnd-his.
In experiment 2 (Table 6) , we used a wild-type male, KL96, which injects in the order: originhis-edd. The recipient was DF412 (edd-7 gndhis-), which had been found among tyr4 recombinants in cross DF1070 x DF1647. The edd4 recombinants were scored for his and gnd. The least-frequent class of recombinants was his-gnd', and the data are in accord with the order gnd-his-edd.
The positions of the loci of gnd, zwf, and edd in E. coli are shown in Fig. 3 . Location of gnd in S. typhimurium. The map position of gnd in E. coli being close to his, the extensive knowledge of the his region in S. typhimurium (11, 14) prompted us to assay some Salmonella his-deletion mutants for gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Table 7) . Certain of these mutants do not contain this enzyme, whereas others contain normal activity. These results place the gnd locus in S. typhimurium between rfb and his (Fig. 4) , a position similar to that in E. coli. Table 7 also includes data on glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, and shows that, in S. typhimurium as in E. coli, zwfis not close to gnd and his. Data (Table 7) for several types of his-constitutive mutants (15) show that they have normal levels of gluconate-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; thus, gnd is not part of the his operon. These results have been confirmed and extended by Murray and Klopotowski, who have also shown that certain episomes which carry his also carry gnd (13) . DISCussIoN Three loci (edd, gnd, and zwf) have been mapped (Fig. 3) . It is likely that these are loci for structural genes. If so, then it is notable that the genes gnd and zwf, which determine two constitutive metabolically adjacent enzymes of the hexose monophosphate shunt, are not closely linked. Furthermore, they are unlinked to either of two other constitutive enzymes of central intermediary metabolism previously mapped in this laboratory, pgi (determining phosphoglucose isomerase) and fdp (determining fructose diphosphatase; 6), or to the gene for another metabolically adjacent enzyme of glycolysis,fda (determining fructose diphosphate aldolase; 1).
The third locus mapped in this paper, edd, governs an inducible enzyme instrumental in gluconate metabolism. It was unexpected that this gene is closely linked to zwf. This linkage cannot reflect the existence of a conventional operon, as one of these enzymes is constitutive and the other is inducible. Only further genetic and metabolic analysis will reveal how close the two genes are and whether there is a functional significance to their linkage.
